Please don’t share details or photos of any sponsored children on social media.

Rukungiri Orphan Partnership
(Charity Commission no. 1117854)

Sponsorship and Gift Aid Form
Please return the top part of this form to: Mrs Judy Cave, Glenburnie, Llanwenarth Citra,
Abergavenny, NP7 7ET,or send it by email to judycave@gmail.com
Name……………………………………………………………………………………...
Address…………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………Post Code....…………………………
Email address…………………………………..................................................................
Telephone number……………..........................................................................…………
Please put ‘x’ in the boxes you wish to apply.
I give my permission for Rukungiri Orphan Partnership to use my personal data in accordance
with the charity’s data policy to be found on the website rop.uk.net. We only use your data to
contact you about your sponsorship and to send you letters from your sponsored child(ren).

I would like to sponsor a child at £20 / month

a boy,

a girl,

either

I would like to support the school by donating £…………….. / month.

I would like to give a one off donation of £……………..to help the school.
Cheques should be made payable to “Rukungiri Orphan and Vocational Project”.
For Electronic Payments and Standing Orders see bank details below.
If you are a UK taxpayer you could Gift Aid your contribution and increase its value by 25 pence for
each pound donated. You must be paying enough Income Tax and/or Capital Gains tax (for each tax
year) to cover the amount that will be claimed by our charity and any other charities to which you have
made donations. Other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.
If your circumstances change you can cancel your gift aid declaration at any time by notifying us in
writing or by email.
Please Gift Aid my donations. By ticking this box you are agreeing that you have read and
understood the above paragraph and are eligible to Gift Aid any donations that you give to our
charity now or in the future.

Signature………………………………………………….Date……………………………..…
Please set up a standing order through your bank or building society using this information;Please pay HSBC Bank, Woking Branch, for the credit of Rukungiri Orphan and Vocational Project,
account number 21828487 Sort Code 40-47-08 the sum of £20 per month.
If you live outside the UK you can use PayPal or Virgin Money (both have a donate button on our
website www.rop.uk.net ) or by International Transfer. Our BIC11 is HBUKGB4109S
Our IBAN number is GB72HBUK40470821828487

